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Silly of me to think that I
Could ever have you for my guy
How I love you
How I want you
Silly of me to think that you
Could ever really want me too
How I love you
You're just a lover out to score
That knows I should be looking for more
What could it be in you that I see
What could it be
Oh love, oh love, stop making a fool out of me
Silly of me to think that you
Could ever know the things I do
Are all done for you
Only for you
And silly of me to take the time
To call
And no you're not there
You're just a lover out to score
That knows I should be looking for more
What could it be in you that I see
What could it be
Oh love, oh love, stop making a fool out of me
Silly of me to go around
And brag about the love I found
I say you're the best
But I can't tell the rest
And silly of me to tell them all
That every night and day you call
When you could care less
You're just a lover out to score
That knows that I should be looking for more
What could it be in you that I see
What could it be
Oh love, oh love, stop making a fool out of me
Oooh, oooh, oooh, oooh, oooh
Silly

I got a distant lover
So many mile away
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So far away
I want him close to me

I know the situation that you're thinking
And you were skeptical
Of giving up your loving to me
Under the circumstance
Boy, we took a chance
I never knew good good loving would be
We made our messes
Now you're gone away
And I live everyday
For the day
Just to see you again
Soon I will see you again

I got a distant lover
So many miles away
Somehow I gotta get him closer to me
I want him close to me

Reminiscing all those long summer days
Summer nights
Doing it right, babe
You just don't know how bad
Oh, boy I want you back
Doing the things that me and you used to do

We made our messes
Now you're gone away
And I live everyday
For the day
Just to see you again
I just wait to see my distant lover
I got a distant lover
So many miles away
Oh yeah I want him close to me
I want him close to me
(Oh distant lover)
You know what I'm trying to say
(Waiting all night, waiting all day)
I'm keeping thoughts of you
That I can't erase
(Until I see you again)
Say a prayer for me please
(Until I see you again)
And in the meantime keep thinking of me
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